
English Grammar Exercises 

 
Simple Present = Presente Simples 
 
Ex: I read a lot. 

 

a) I ______________ to the movies on weekends. 

(to go) 

b) She ______________ dancing on Saturdays. (to 

like) 

c) We __________________ meat. We are 

vegetarians. (not /to eat) 

d) He ____________________ Spanish, only 

German. (not /to study) 

e) _________ the children have many toys? 

f) _________ Fred live closed to here? 

g) Sarah ____________ my employee. (to be) 

h) ____________ the boys outside? (to be) 

i) You ______________ allowed to go out today. 

(not / to be) 

 

 Present Continuous = Presente Simples Contínuo 
 

Ex: I am talking on the phone. 

 

a) Peter _______________________an interesting 

book. (to read) 

b) They _______________________ at the same 

company. (to work) 



c)   ________ your ________________  the 

computer now? (to use) 

d) _________ he ________________ a Nice girl? 

(to see) 

e) They ________________________ a new house. 

( not / build) 

 

Simple Past = Passado Simples 
 

Ex: I brought a gift for you. 

 

a) I ______________ to the movies on weekends. 

(to go) 

b) She ______________ dancing on Saturdays. (to 

like) 

c) We __________________ meat. We were 

vegetarians. (not /to eat) 

d) He ____________________ Spanish, only 

German. (not /to study) 

e) _________ the children have many toys? 

f) _________ Fred live closed to here? 

g) Sarah ____________ my employee. (to be) 

h) ____________ the boys outside? (to be) 

i) You ______________ allowed to go out yesterday. 

(not / to be) 

 
Past Continuos = Passado Contínuo 
 

Ex: I was studying for the test. 

 



a) Peter _______________________an interesting 

book. (to read) 

b) They _______________________ at the same 

company. (to work) 

c)   ________ your ________________  the 

computer yesterday? (to use) 

d) _________ he ________________ a Nice girl? 

(to see) 

e) They ________________________ a new house. 

( not / build) 

 

 

 
Simple Future = Futuro Simples (Will) 
 

Ex: I will watch a movie tonight. = Eu assistirei um 

filme hoje a noite. 

 

a) I _________________ another couse. (to take) 

b) They _______________ a beautiful party. (to 

make) 

c) We __________________ the show tonight. (to 

attend)  

d) She ___________________  a haircut.( not / to 

get) 

e) __________he ______________ his house 

painted? (to have) 

 



Near Future or Progressive Future = Futuro 
Próximo ou Futuro Progressivo ( to be no 
presente + going to) 
 
Ex. He is going to travel next week. = Ele vai viajar 

semana que vem. 

 

a) I ________________________ another couse. (to 

take) 

b) They ____________________ a beautiful party. 

(to make) 

c) We ______________________ the show tonight. 

(to attend)  

d) She _____________________  a haircut.( not / to 

get) 

e) __________he _________________ his house 

painted? (to have) 

 

Progressive Past = Passado Progressivo (to be no 
passado + going to) 
 
Ex: I was going to buy a cd. = Eu ia comprar um CD. 

 

a) I ________________________ another couse. (to 

take) 

b) They ____________________ a beautiful party. 

(to make) 

c) We ______________________ the show tonight. 

(to attend)  



d) She _____________________  a haircut.( not / to 

get) 

e) __________he _________________ his house 

painted? (to have) 

 

 

Future Continuos = Futuro Contínuo (will + be + 
verbo no gerúndio) ou (Shall + be + verbo no 
gerúndio). Porém, o “shall”pode ser usado 
somente com as pessoas “I e We”. 
 
Ex: In 2015, I will be working in an international 

company. Or I shall be working in an international 

company. = Eu estarei trabalhando em um empresa 

internacional. 

 

 

a) She ________________________ in a good 

university in 2013. (to study) 

b) John________________________ in a new 

company in two weeks. (to work) 

c) We _________________________ in a few hours. 

(to arrive) 

 

 

Future Perfect = Futuro Perfeito  (will+have+ 
particípio do verbo, ou seja, a 3ª coluna do verbo) 
 

Ex: I will have bought a new house in 2015. = Eu 

terei comprado uma casa nova em 2015. 



 

a) She ____________________ the letter by 

tomorrow. (to write) 

b) They _____________________ a lot by the end 

of the month. (to work) 

c) ___________ you _________________ your 

homework by 5.p.m.? 

 

Present Perfect = Presente Perfeito (has/ have + 
particípio) 
 

Ex: I have seen Paul. = Eu vi o Paul 

 

a) I _____________________ to Europe many times. 
(to be) 

b) She ___________________ to the movies with 
her friends. (to go) 

c) _________ they __________ you today? (to call) 
 

Os advérbios “JEANY SAN FRANCISCO”, 

geralmente são usados com o Present Perfect. 

J- Just 

E- ever 

A – already 

N – never 

Y- yet 

S- since 

F- for 

 

Ex: I have Just called you. Eu acabei de te ligar. 



She has already done her homework. Ela já fez sua 

tarefa. 

They haven’t finished reading yet. Eles ainda não 

terminaram de ler. 

 

 

Quando usar Present Perfect e quando usar Simple 

Past? 

 

Simple Past: quando especificar o tempo. Ex: She 

went to the movies yesterday. Mas, She has been to 

the movies. A primeira especifica quando a ação 

aconteceu. Já na segunda, sabemos que ela esteve no 

cinema, mas não sabemos quando. Essa é a 

diferença. 

 

Porem, podemos usar o “Presente Perfeito”quando o 

tempo estar dentro de um período. Ex: today, this 

year, this week, this month. 

 

Ex: I have seen her today.  

I have traveled to the beach this year. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Obs: O Presente Perfeito, nada mais é do que um 

passado sem um tempo definido ou um passado 

dentro de um período como vimos acima. 

 

Porém, quando for usado com “since”e “for”, ele se 

torna um presente, ou seja, é quando falamos de algo 

que começou em um tempo no passado e ainda hoje 

está em andamento. 

 

Ex: I have worked at Ressurreição since 2008. = Eu 

trabalho no Ressurreição desde 2008. 

       I have worked at Ressurreição for almost 3 

years. Eu trabalho no Ressurreição há quase 3 anos. 

 

 
Present Perfect Continuous. (has / have + been+ 
gerúndio) 
 

Ex: I have been working at Ressurreição since 2008. 

Eu estou trabalhando na Ressurreição desde 2008. 

 

a) He _______________________ to many 

countries since he retired. (to travel) 

b) They ______________________ together for 

many years. (to work) 

c) __________ you __________________ a lot of 

money lately? 

 

 

Past Perfect (had + particípio) 



 

Ex: I had called you. = Eu tinha te ligado. 

 

a) He _________________________ about his trip. 

( to tell) 

b) They ________________________ when I went 

to bed. (to arrive) 

c) ____________ she ___________________ a 

pizza on the way home? 

 

Modal Verbs = Verbos Modais ou anômalos. 
 

Can / could = poder (capacidade/habilidade, 
permissão) 
 
Ex; I can speak English. (capacidade) 

I can go to the movies with you. (permissão) 

I could cook when I was 15. (capacidade, habilidade) 

 

May / might = poder (permissão, possibilidade 
real) 
 

You may smoke = você pode fumar. 

May I use you car? Posso usar seu carro? 

She may be at home now. Ele deve estar em casa 

agora. (possibilidade real) 

She might come to your party. Pode ser que ela 

venha à sua festa. 

 

Should  



ought to= deveria (conselho, sugestão) 
 

 

You should study more. (conselho)  

You ought to study more. = você deveria estudar 

mais. 

 

Must = dever (obrigação) 
Must not  (proibição) 
 

You must study now. (obrigação) 

You mustn’t smoke indoor. (proibição) 

 

Obs: Nunca usamos o “to”após um modal. 
 
 
O “need”também é conhecido como um verbo 
semi-modal. 
 
Ex: You needn’t stay = Você não precisa ficar. 
       You needn’t tell me. Não precisa me dizer. 
       Need I stay? Preciso ficar? 
       You needn’t have bought these flowers. = 
Não precisava comprar essas flores. 
 
 
Would ( simple conditional) = Futuro do 
pretérito 
 
I would like to study. 



She would say. 

 

 

Obs: Nunca usamos o “to”após um modal. 
 

First Conditional = Primeira condicional ( Present X 

Will)  

É algo possível 
 

Ex: If I have money, I will travel = Se eu tiver 

dinheiro, eu viajarei. 

       If I study, I will pass. = Se eu studar, eu passarei. 

 

 

Second Conditional = Segunda condicional (Past 
X Would) 
É algo imaginário. 
 
Ex: If I had money, I would travel. = Se eu tivesse 

dinheiro, eu viajaria.     

       If I studied, I would pass. = Se eu estudasse, eu 

passaria. 

       If I were you, I would go.  

       IF she were here, I would talk to her. 

(obs: O verbo to be será “were”para todas as pessoas 

após IF) 

 

Third Conditional = Terceira condicional (Past 
perfect X would have + particípio) 
É algo impossível. 



 
Ex: If I had had money, I would have traveled. = Se 

eu tivesse tido dinheiro, eu teria viajado. 

       IF I had studied, I would have passed. = Se eu 

tivesse estudado, eu teria passado. 

 

 

Would rather X Had better 
 

Would rather = to prefer -Expressa preferência 
 

Ex: I would rather stay home tonight. = I prefer to 

stay home tonight. 

 

Had better =  should - Expressa uma recomendação, 
conselho 

 

Ex: You had better take an aspirin. = Seria melhor 

você tomar uma aspirina. 

 

 

Quantifiers = quantificadores 
 

Much(Muito(a)        X     Many(Muitos (as) 

Little (pouco (a)       X      Few (poucos (as) 

A Little (um pouco) X     A Few(alguns, algumas) 

 

 

Ex:  



Much, little, a little money, water, sugar. (coisas 
incontáveis) 

Many, few, a few dollars, friends, books, children. 
(coisas contáveis) 

 

Obs: a lot of = muito(a) e muitos (as). Pode ser 
usado tanto para coisas contáveis ou incontáveis. 

 

 

SOME / ANY / NO 
 

Afirmative: Some, something, somebody, someone, 
somewhere, somehow 

Negative/Interrogative: Any, anything, anybody, 
anyone, anywhere 

Afirmative: No, nothing, nobody, no one, nowhere 
(Sempre com tradução de negativa) 

 

Ex: I need some books.= Eu preciso de alguns livros. 

       I don’t need any books. = Eu não preciso de 

nenhum livro. 

       Do you need any books? = você precisa de 

algum livro? 

       I need no books. = Eu não preciso de nenhum 

livro. 

 

Obs: O “some”e seus derivados são usados na forma 
afirmativa. Essa é a regra básica. Porém, se for um 

oferecimento, pedido ou se a resposta esperada é 
“sim”, usa-se some na interrogativa, ok? 



 

Ex: Would you like some biscuits? Você gostaria de 

algumas bolachas? 

       Can I have some Milk? Posso tomar leite? 

 

Obs: O “any”pode ser usado na forma afirmativa 

também. Porém a tradução será de “qualquer”. 

Ex: Any book will do. = Qualquer livro serve. 

 

 

 
Question Tag. 
 

You are a pilot, aren’t you.   Your aren’t 

a pilot, are you? 

He likes sports, doesn’t he?   He doesn’t 

like sports, does he? 

They went to the museum, didn’t they? They didn’t 

go to the museum, did they? 

She would go, wouldn’t she?   She 

wouldn’t go, would she? 

We have bought a new book, haven’t ? We haven’t 

bought a new book, have I? 

She has seen a film, hasn’t she?  She hasn’t 

seen a film, has she? 

 

 

So do I = eu também        /         Neither do I  = 
nem eu / eu também não 
 



I like English.     I don’t like 

English. 

So do I       Neither do I 

 

I enjoyed the party.    I didn’t enjoy the 

party 

So did I      Neither did I 

 

She is a teacher.    She isn’t a teacher 

So am I      Neither am I 

So is he      Neither is he 

 

He will go     He won’t go 

So will I      Neither will I 

 

They have gone.    They haven’t gone. 

So have We.     Neither have I. 

So has she.     Neither has she. 

 

Pronomes     
Sujeito  possessivos  objetos possessivos 
 

I   my     me  mine 

You   your   you  yours 

He   his    him  his 

She   her    her  hers 

It   its    it  its 

We   our    us  ours 

You   your   you  yours 

They  their        them theirs 



 

Ex: This is my book.   /   This book is mine. 

       This is her book.  /    This book is hers. 

 

Obs: O pronome possessivo adjetivo sempre vem 

antes de um substantivo. Já o pronome possessivo 

vem sempre no final de frase. 

 

O pronome objeto sempre vem depois de um verbo.  

 

Ex: I saw him downtown. Eu o vi no centro. 

      She bought a car. Ou She bought it. = ela o 

comprou. 

 

Em português quando falamos de objeto, pensamos 

assim: 

Quem vê, vê algo ou alguém. Esse algo ou alguém é 

o objeto da frase. 

Quem compra, compra algo. Esse algo é o objeto da 

frase. 

 

 

 

Used to = Costumava . Usado para falar de algo 
que você fazia no passado. 
 
Ex: I used to smoke. = Eu costumava fumar. ou Eu 

fumava. 

       I used to live in Rio de Janeiro. = Eu morava em 

Rio de Janeiro. 



 

I didn’t use to live in SP. = Eu não morava em SP 

 

Did you use to work as a pilot? = você trabalhava 

como piloto? 

 

 

 

To be used to + gerúndio. = estar acostumado. 
Usado para falar de algo que você está 
acostumado a fazer. 
 

I am use to going to the movies every weekend. = 

Eu estou acostumado a ir ao cinema todo fim de 

semana. 

 

She is use to working a lot. = Ela está acostumada a 

trabalhar bastante. 

 

They aren’t used to traveling to the beach. = Eles 

não estão acostumados a ir à praia. 

 

I was used to living in Catanduva. = Eu estava 

acostumada a morar em Catanduva. 

 

They were used to buying a new pair of sneakers 

every month. = Eles estavam acostumados a 

comprar um novo par de tênis todo mês. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prepositions of places = preposições de lugares 
 

  

IN   (áreas) 

 
• in bed 

• in the park, in the woods, in the forest, in the 
desert 

• in the square, in the village, in town, in the city, 
in the country 

• in London, in Oxford, in Lisbon, in Paris 

• in England, in Portugal, in Spain, in France 

• on a farm (excepção) 

  

  

  

IN   (volumes) 

 
• in the pocket, in the cupboard, in the box, in the 



fridge 

• in the office, in the classroom, in the bedroom, 
in the living room 

• in the water, in the swimming pool, in the river, 
in the lake 

• in the house, in the cinema, in the theatre, in the 
supermarket 

• in hospital, in church, in prison 

  

  

  

ON   (linhas) 

 
• on the river, on the beach, on the coast, on the 
shore 

• on the border, on the road, on the edge, on the 
line 

  

  

  

ON   (superfícies) 

 
• on the table, on the door, on the floor, on the 
wall, on the ceiling 

• on land, on the moon, on earth 

  

  

  



ON   (transportes públicos) 

 
• on the bus, on the train, on the plane 

  

  

  

AT   (pontos) 

 
• at the cinema, at the supermarket, at the 
bookshop 

• at the butcher's, at the chemist's, at the grocer's 

• at the door, at the entrance 

• at Harrods, at Heathrow Airport, at Gatwick 
Airport 

• at university, at Oxford 
(1)
, at Cambridge 

(1)
 

• at London 
(2)
, at Lisbon 

(2)
, at Faro 

(2)
 

• at school, at home, at work, at church 

• at the bus-stop, at the crossroads 

  
(1)
 universidades das respectivas cidades 

(2)
 pontos de paragem de uma viagem 

  

  

  

AT   (moradas, actividades) 

 
• at 15 Oxford Street, at the same address 



• at the party, at the meeting 

   

 

Prepositions of time 
 
IN 

   
segundos 

  

in twenty 
seconds, in 
thirty 
seconds' 
time 

minutos   

in a minute, 
in ten 
minutes, in 
ten minutes' 
time 

horas   

in an hour, 
in ten 
hours, in 
ten hours' 
time 

dias   
in two days, 
in thirty 
days' time 

semanas   

in a week, 
in two 
weeks, in 
two weeks' 



time 

meses 

  

in a month, 
in two 
months, in 
a month's 
time, 
in January, 
in July, in 
May 2000, 
in June 
2001 

anos   

in 1959, in 
1980, in 
1999, in 
2001 

décadas   

in the 
1960s, in 
the 1970s, 
in the 
1990s 

séculos   

in the 19th 
century, in 
the 21st 
century 

partes do dia 

  

in the 
morning, in 
the 
afternoon, 
in the 



evening, 
in the 
night 

(1)
 

estações 

  

in (the) 
spring, in 
(the) 
summer, 
in (the) 
autumn, in 
(the) winter 

festivais   
in Easter 
week, in 
Ramadam 

períodos   

in that time, 
in that year, 
in that 
period 

  

  

  

  ON 

   
dias da 
semana 

  

on Sunday, on Monday, on 
Tuesday, 
on Sundays, on Mondays, on 
Tuesdays 

partes do dia 
  
on Sunday morning, on Monday 
afternoon, 
on Wednesday evening 



datas 
  
on 21st January, on June 10th, 
on 2nd May 1990, on 30th June 
2000 

aniversários   
on my birthday, on our wedding 
day 

festivais 

  

on Christmas Day, on New 
Year's Day, 
on Good Friday, on Easter 
Sunday 

acontecimentos   
on that day, on that afternoon, 
on that evening 

  

  

  

  AT 

   

festivais   
at Christmas, at Christmas-time, at 
Easter 

horas 
exactas   

at seven o'clock, at twelve thirty, at 
3.30 p.m., 
at midday, at midnight, at noon 

idades   at sixteen, at the age of 18 

outras 

  

at dawn, at this time, at that time, 
at tea time, 
at lunch time, at dinner time, at the 
weekend, 
at night 

(2)
 



  

  

  

  NO PREPOSITION 

   

all   
all morning, all day, all week, all 
month, all year 

every   
every morning, every day, every 
week 

last   
last night, last Friday, last week, 
last month 

next   
next Friday, next week, next 
month, next year 

tomorrow   tomorrow, tomorrow afternoon 

yesterday   yesterday, yesterday morning 

outras 
  
the day before yesterday, 
the day after tomorrow 

  

  
(1)
 in the night refere-se a uma noite específica 

(2)
 at night refere-se a uma noite como uma outra 

qualquer 

http://www.grammarnet.com/gnav/c_phrvbs.php 
 
Lindo, entra nesse site pra estudar phrasal verbs. 


